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BY FRAN SMITH 

There have been occasions in the past few weeks to talk with 
a number of people ... young and old ... who aspire to the art 
of creative writing. 

Some have a bent for poetry, others are inclined toward bio
graphical or historical subject material and still others. invision 
fictional works in final form. 

To them, I say "more power." 

This is a dream that I once knew. One of my earliest 
recollections of journalistic endeavor was at about age eight 
when the family moved and took me from the first teacher I 
ever really liked. 

I sent her a poem, scrawled on a tiny scrap of paper, in 
which I poured out words of lament for the cruel fate that had 
separated us. 

My first day of high school is fondly remembered . .. for I 
had no sooner enrolled in the journalism class than I was named 
sports editor. No doubt because all the rest of the school paper 
staff was made up of girls! 

Sets Out to Join Select Group 
My heroes were the likes of Dci mon Runyon. Bob Considine, 

Henry McLeomore, Paul Gallico and Grantland Rice .. . men who 
wrote with distinguished flair and who had " arrived" in their 
chosen profession via the world of sports. 

Thus I set out to be<:ome a member of this select group. 

One of my favorite magazines then, even as now, was 
R~der's Digest. which solicited manuscripts. Liberty and 
American, both since departed from the publishing world, 
were others who received my material. 

I wrote of many things and in many forms. Short stories, po
etry, humorous items ... some factual and most fictional. 

The stream of words on paper was never-ending. And the re
jection slips that followed flowed just as evenly. 

The bubble had burst. 

Good Time to Write .•. And Reflect 
That's when I made up my mind that I was not destined to 

world-wide fame. So I determined to do the best possible job with 
what talents I possessed. 

These reflections come to me on a Sunday afternoon, which is 
the best time of the week to write a column. No phones ringing, 
no urgent plea from the composing room for more copy, no mer
chants in their places of business to call upon to determine ad-
vertising needs. • 

A good time, too, to reflect on the six days just passed and 
the six in the immediate future. 

And it is nice to know that these words will see the light 
of da..y come Thursday. After all, I could hardly give myself 
a rejection slip! 

It is a time also to consider the plight of our many friends 
and former colleagues of the Detroit daily newspapers. 

I was with the old Detroit Times when the first strike in the 
city's newspaper history took place in 1955. That one lasted 117 
days. . 

Th~re have been others since. The present unpleasantness 
might lead to the demise of one or both Detroit Dailies unless it 
is settled soon. 

'Doc' Authored Unforgettable Phrcse 
A community without a newspaper · is as a dry river. The 

flow of words upon newsprint are as vital to its public as the wa-
ters of a stream are to its benefactors. -

The most unforgettable words I have ever read came from the 
talented mind of Edgar C. Greene, better known· as "Doc," who 
then authored the qaily sports column of the Detroit News. 

They were written at the conclusion of one of the stoppages. 
This is how Doc started his first post-strike column: 

"As I was saying before I was so rudely interrupted ... " 
Doc is too ingenious to repeat that phrase when, and if, his 

next column appears in print. But I would be happy to see them 
again, tomorrow if possible. 

And to hear again, even at this long distance, the mighty 
presses to which my ears were attuned for so many years. 

Seeks Stolen 
Coat; Arrested 
on Dope Charge . 

17-year-old area girl is sched
uled to appear in court to ans
wer charges of having narcotics 
in her possession. 

Louise Wygmans of 1186 For
est Hills Drive, SE, was ar
rested by Grand Rapids police 
last week when she sought to 
recover a stolen coat. 

A warrant had been issued 
against her e11 rlier and was ser
ved when she appeared at the 
poli.ce station. 

She demanded examination in 
Cirruit Court. Bond was set at 
$1 500. 

Officials said that Miss Wyg
mans may be tried as an adult. 
Maximum pemi.lty could be 
three years imprisonment for 
the offense. 

W ams Motorists 
to Secure New 
License Plates 

Secretary of State James M. 
Hare warned automobile owners 
to secure 1968 state license 
pla tes within the next few days 
. . . or run the risk of waiting 
in long lines. 

The deadline for use of '67 
plates P,xpires at midnight 
Thursday, February 29. 

Most owners received special 
application forms m the mail 
last Fall and these sh0uld be 
presented a long \vith title and 
proof of insurance. 

Plates are available at any 
Secretary of State office. In 
this are3, the office is located 
at Western Auto in Lowell. 
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Forest Hi lls Schools Millage Request Explained 
Forest Hills School District 

property owners will be asked 
to approve a 13-mill operating 
levy for the next two years in 
an election scheduled for Tues
day, March 12. 

Six rruJls'. of the requested levy 
would replace operating millage 
approved in 1964 and renew~·d 
two years ago. 

The additional seven mills 
would be required to offset 
anticipated greater e.xpendi
tiues as the district contin
ues to handle increasing num-

Advisory Vote 
in G. R. Twp. 
Set for Mar. 19 

Grand Rapids Township offi
cials will ask voters to endorse 
a plan calling for a 30-year con
tract with the City of Grand 
Rapids . to supply water and 
sewers on March 19. 

Supervisor Marsha]] Douthett 
said the advisory vote will be 
placed before township residents 
in an effort to determine feasa
b'-lity of fo:-malizing the con
tract. 

"The city wants to enter in
to a long-range program to 
service this area," explains 
Douthett. "and the township 
board and its consulting en
gineers feel that this is a 
good, workable arrangement 
tO answer future needs of the 
township." 
Douthett said that approxi

mately 300 homes in the town
ship are now serviced by Grand 
Rapids. 

"We have ·been working on 
details of the contract for about 
a year and a half," Douthett 
explains. 

If approved, the contract 
would permit Grand Rapids 
to build trunkage facilities 
large enough to hamUe fu
ture needs, Douthett says. 
Eventual development of wa
ter and sewer lines within 
the township would be han
dled on a special assessment 
basis to property owners as 
installations are made. 
A simple majority is required 

on the advisory vote. 

Nation Pauses 
to Honors Its 
First President 

On this date, we take time 
out to honor George Washing
ton, the Father of our Country. 

Thomas Jefferson wrote of 
Washington after his death in 
1797: 

"His mind was great and 
powerful ... as far as he saw, 
no judgment was ever sound
er . It was slow in operation, 
being little aided by inven
tion or imagination, but sure 
in conclusion." 
For nearly 20 years, Washing

ton guided his country much as 
a father cares for a growing 
child. 

In three important ways, 
Washington helped shape the be
ginning of the United States . 

First, he commanded the Con
tinental Army that won Ameri
can independence from Great 
Britain in the Revolutionary 
War. 

Second Washington served as 
president' of the convention that 
wrote the United States Consti
tution. 

Third, he was the fir st man 
elected President of the United 
St;ites. 

His birthday has been cele
bra ted each year from the end 
of the Revolutionary War. 

There \Vere only 11 states 
in the Union when Washing
ton becam~ Pre<;ident and 16 
when he left office. 
One of Wpshington's officers, 

Henry " Light Horse Harry" 
Lee, summed up the way Amer
icans felt and still feel about 
Washington; 

"First in war, first in peace, 
and first in the hearts of his 
countrymen." 

GJupker Family Fund 
Continues to G,row 

Contributions for the Glupker 
family continue to come in with 
collections reaching $695.38 at 
latest count. 

Residents wishing to assist 
the project to raise funds to 
assist the family are urged to 
place their donations in special 
cannisters located in business 
places throughout the area. 

Watch Suburban Life W::tnt 
Ads for 'top grade' buys every 
week. 

hers of students, according to 
Superintendent of Schools Rob
bert G. Masten. 
Much of the operating mill

age, says Masten, will go to
ward teacher's salaries, which 
constitute about 62 percent of 
a tentative $2,044,920 budget for 
1968-69. 

Income for operating this year 
will fall about $125,000 short of 
expected expenditures, Masten 
explains. The deficit will eat 
heavily into a reserve of $154,-
000 which had been carried ov
er from '66-67. 

Masten notes that adequate 
salaries for teachers is a 
"must" if Forest Hills hopes to 
maintain or improve upon its 
present educational standards. 

"We not only are competing 
·with other districts for quali
fied instructors," he explains, 
" but we also cannot afford to 
lose teachers to business and 
industry." 
Masten said he is hopeful 

that year-'round use of school 
facilities, with attendant 12-
month contracts for most fac
ulty members , will eventually 

help to resolve the problem . 

" Most educators foresee the 
day in the not-too-distant future 
when classrooms will be used 
throughout the year," he says. 
" This will allow schools to pay 
their employees on a full-time 
basis and, at the same time, 
make more efficient use of all 
facilities." 

A brochure prepared by the 
Baord of Education shows that 
Forest Hills spent less state and 
local money per-child for edu-

'Romance' Blooms 
For Mechanics of 
FHS Bus Corps 

The men who keep 'em run
n;ng for the Forest Hills School 
District's transportation division 
have more than their fair share 
of r dmirers. 

Twenty oi them, in fact! 
Head mechanic .John Gurney 

and his assist1nt Earl Lewitt 
g".lsped last Wednesday when 
they were handed a large heart
shapect Valentine card. 

On it was inscribed the fol
lowing poem: 

In rain and snow and gloom 
of night, 

You two are such a wel
come sight. 

You never blow your stacks 
at us, 

MRS. JANE BRTEDENFIEL,D CONDUCTS INTERVIEW 
'You simply tell us, "Now, 

don't fuss 

Determining Public 
Tastes Unique Job 

There's nothing wrong that 
can't be righted, 

C'.'lm down, relax, don't get 
excited." 

Five years ago when I was 
new, Have you ever been stopped 

in a store and asked to give 
an opinion about a food pro
duct? 

Or perhaps you've filled out 
a questionnaire to express feel
ings about a particular subject. 
/If so, you have been partici· 

rating in market research. 

She has questioned people on 
subjects and prcducts as varied 
as plastic fishing worms, auto
mobile fuels and the war in 

Mrs. Jane Breidenfield' of 
2180 Spaulding Avenue, SE, is 
among a select number of 
people whose business it is to 
determine what is good for 
business. 

Viet Nam. 
Mrs. Breidenfield just com

pleted a "doctor study" for the 
St. Louis Research Center. She 
interviewed doctors in this area 
for three months regarding pre
ventive medicine. 

Sometimes a company r e
quires an intervi~wer to find 
out about a product before it 
is introduced to the general 
market. This company has 
previously spent several thou
sands of dollars on the pro
duct, but needs to know of 
public acceptance or chang,es 
that should still be made be
fore more money is poured 
into marketing and advertis· 
ing. 

A " pre-test" is made in a 
few cities by one or two inter
viewers with a small number 
of persons. This is done to de
velop the general questionnaire 
that will later be used in la rge 
numbers in the testing cities. 
If the questions appear difficult 
to understand or are worded in
adequately, they can be chang
ed before the actual testing be
gins. 

After the pre-test, the opin
ions of hundreds of cooperative 
citizens are en1isted. Generally 
many cities are tested at tre 
same time in crder to give ?."' 
overall picture of the comp1et0 

market. Grand Rapids has !onp 
been a test city because of it s 
b3lance of ethn'ic, political, and 
occupational grou:is. 

It takes a specially trained 
interviewer to hamlle t h e 
questions properly. The begin
ner is likely to want to inter
ject his own perso.nality. A 
proner interview gets the re
action of the subject only. 
Interviewers are briefed any

where from two hours to two 
days before going out into the 
field. On occasion, Mrs. Brei
denfield has flown to Chicago 
for intensive study before be
gi.rning the survey. 

Presently, she is ·.vorking on 
a research project for a pub
lishing company that sends out 
more than a hundred trade 
journals. Her job is to seek the 
people who receive these copies 
and find out through question
ing whether the readers are be
ing helped by the service. 

A printed questionnaire would 
never be able to take the place 
of a trained interviewer. If the 

subject said he or she "thinks 
it is an excellent magazine," 
Mrs. Breidenfield must deter
mine through probing just what 
is meant by "excellent." Is it 
the ads, copy, photographs sub
ject matter, size or type? 
· All answers are confidential 

and are r eported to the sur
vey company where they are 
coded and computert:rd. Thus 
a cross-section of opinions can 
help a client company in its 
marketing. 
Mrs. Breidenfield has worked 

with college students for Louis 
Harris reports, with a number 
of New York-based survey com
panies on a variety of subjects, 
and recently drove every road 
in four counties studying recre
ational facilities. 

She conducts surveys for sev
eral supervisors and is this 
area's representative for the 
world-wide survey company of 
Benson and Benson. 

Reputable market research 
companies seldom, if ever, ad
vertise for interviewers. In Mrs. 
Breidenfield's case, a friend's 
recommendation introduced her 
to this most unique vocation. 

She has been m the field for 
six years and is much in de
mand due to pleasant appear
ance and a complete under
standing of market research 
technique. 

I would have quit but for 
you two. 

The bus got stuck in piles 
of snow, 
· I tried and tried to make 
it go, 

Then you two came in the 
army truck 

And quick as that I was un
stuck. 

If we've got it coming, you 
chew us out, 

But you never rant and 
rave and shout, 

You simply say what we're 
doing wrong, 

You never stay mad for 
very long. 

How do you stand we twen
ty-" odd" women? 

I'd think you'd be sour as 
persimmon. 

You're like shining knights 
to this old gh'l, 

Be my Valentines, John and 
Earl! 
The " poet laureate" is un

known, though Gurney and Le
witt believe it may have been 
the work of Mrs. Joan Lupton, 
a bus driver for the district for 
five years. 

"No one would tell John and 
Earl who the author was," says 
Superintendent of Schools Rob
ert G. Masten. "But any one of 
the 20 lady drivers could have 
written it .. . they all feel the 
same way about these guys." 

·u~ MY VAL~NTINBS ' is the way a poem on the huge heart
shaped card ends. The special token was presented by women 
bus drivers of the Forest Hills School District to head mechanic 
John Gurney (left) and his assistant, Earl Lewitt. 

cation in 1987-68 than 17 other 
districts surveyed. 

Godwin Heights topped the 
list at $638 per-child, com
J>ared to $417 for Forest Hills, 
the report shows. East Grand 
Rapids was second on the list 
with an outlay of $589. 

Forest Hills also was low on 
the list of 18 districts in 1967-68 
with a tota l operating millage 
:Jf 14.85 (of which 8.85 was ai· 
located) while East Grand Rap
ids was high at 25.71 and Kel
loggsville second high at 23.10. 

" Renewal of the six mills and 
approval of the additional seven 
mills would mean an extra $60 
to $70 per year on property 
assessed at $20,000," Masten 
says. 

Projections for 1968-69 iml~
cate an increase of approxi
mately 200 students, from 
3,564 to about $3,750. 
District valuation a lso will in

crease by about $2~1?-million to 
approximately $47,000,000. Mas
ten notes which means that the 
debt tax for recent construction 
will be reduced. 

AN EDITORIAL 

Voters: Look Aheadl 
On March 12, property owners in the Forest Hills _School 

Distr~ct will vote on a request by the Board of Education for 
a 13-mill operating levy for the next two years. . 

And while the election is still two weeks away, the tnne 
for qualified electors to consider how to cast their votes is 
NOW. 

All too often, and more particularly in political election 
years, school votes are overlooked. Yet the work of school ad
ministrators is equally important as that of the men who rep
resent you at all levels of government. 

The Forest Hills administration has prepared a brochure 
outlining th" ,..,.."d for increased millage. We urge that 
read. AND VOTE. 

ENTHUSIASTIC ABOUT their new " home" at See Saw Nur· 
sery are (left to right) standing: Christine MacDonald, Su
anne Lock, Timothy Fegel and Holly Moore; seated: Stephanie 
Schensul and Bryan Cole. 

Nursery Finds 
in Old School 

'Home' 
Building 

After a year of searching for 
just the right building, the See 
Saw Nursery School has leased 
the old one:room Collins School 
on East Fulton. 

From eight in the morning 
until 5:30 p. m. , children can 
benefit from nursery school at 
See Saw. There are toy blocks, 
play hOrses, paints, clay, tricks 
and all of the other delights 
that children enjoy. Fish '>Wim, 
beans grow, tea parties teach 
manners and sharing has to be
come a way of life. 

The three owners ... Mrs. 
Maurice Fongers, Mrs. Don
ald Gerken and Mrs. Arthur 
Northrup . . . spent a long time 
finding a home for See Saw. 
They needed to locate a build

ing that would meet state re
quirements in order to obtain 
a license. All of them liked 
youngsters and two had worked 
for years in other n u r s e r y 
schools. They have also hired 
Mrs. Pauline Sullivan as a 
teacher. 

A regubr ctany program in
cludes a pledge of allegiance, 
singing, story-telling, puppet 
shows, hot lunch, two snack 
ner'ods and rest time. 

During the better weather 
there a lso are field trips to 
places of interest such as fire
stations. As soon as the play
yard is fenced, it will be equip
ed with swings and a flag 
which was flown over the Unit
ed States Capitol, sent by Rep. 
Gerald Ford. 

Mrs. Mary (nee Crowley) 
Kamradt, who is the great
grandmother of one of the 
students, Timothy Fegel, was 
herself a student in this build
ing 58 years ago. 

It has changed little in its 
outward appearance, but now 
has one large room, one small
er playroom and an office. It 
also has some modern facilities 
such as plumbing and heating 
... unlike the "old days." 

The interior is now a pleas
ant light blue and is furnished 
with childrens' chairs and ta
b1es in contrast to the old brown 
walls and desks. 

A number of working moth
ers have already found See Saw 
a haven for their youngsters 
where they learn vaiuab e les
S'l'1S while having fun. 

Robert w. 
Martin 

INSURANCE 
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A'.da Community 
Reformed Church 

7227 Thornapple River Drive 
Morning Worship ___ lO:OO A. M. 
Sunday SchooL ___ l1:20 A. M. 
Evening Worship _____ 5:00 P. M. 

We mVIte you to make this 
community c c u r c h your 
church home. Welcome to 
all! 

Pastor: Rev. Robert Otto 
Phone: OR 6-1032 

Ada Christian Reformed 
Church 

Mornlng Worshlp 9:30 A. M. 
Sondav School 11:00 A. M. 
hveniiig worship 7:00 P. M. 

Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort 

Calvary Memorial 
Assembly of God 
Orchard View School 

3-Mile at Leffinwell, N. E. 
Morning Service 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School 11:00 a. m. 
Christ Ambassadors (Youth) 

6:30 p. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m. 

Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister 

Cascade 
Christian Church 
(Disciples of Christ) 

Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:3' 
Sunday School 9:15 & 10:30 
Youth Group Meetings 5: 00 

Raymond Gaylord, Pastor 
Rooert Cueni, Asst. Pastor 

Eastmor.t Reformed 
Church 

Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Bills Av. 
"Tlae Church Where There Are 

No Strangers" 
VELCOMES YOU 

Serv.ices: 10 A. M. and 7 P. M. 
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M. 
Rev.J. R. Euwema,Pastor 

Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-13'12 

Eastmont Baptist Church 
-5038 Cascade Road-

Moming Worship 9:45 A. M. 
Sunday School 11:00 A. M. 
Youth Meetings ):45 P. M 
£venmg Wo.."Sh..'f' 7:00 P . M 

Primary Church-9 :45 A. M. 
Fili' Ages 4 Through 8 
Rev. Richard Gilaspy 

St. Michael's Episcopal 
Church 

2965 Wycliff Dr .• S. E. 
Morning Prayer and Com

munion-IO a. m. 
Nursery and Sunrlay School 

through 12th grade 
Rev. John II. Stanley, jr., Vicar 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(L CA) 

2700 E. Fulton Road 
Sonday Services of Worship 
8:-30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M. 
~~day School 9:30 A. M. 

Nursery 8:15 A. M. ' tll Noon 
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor 
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Gertie's 
Gazette 
Washington 
2nd President! 

If you thought that you were 
celebrating the birthday of the 
first President of the United 
States this week, you may want 
to change your story. Checking 
the history of the country shows 
that John Hanson was the first 
President of the U. S. ! 

The Articles of Confederation 
was the agreement under which 
the thirteen original colonies be
came the United States of Amer
ica. They were the supreme 
law of the land from March, 
1781 until adoption of the Con
stitution in 1789. 

John Hanson (1721-1783) was 
a patriot of the Revolutionary 
War in America. He was Presi
dent of the Continental Con
gress in 1781, at which time he 
gave George Washington the 
thanks of Congress for his vic
tory at Georgetown. 

So ... since the government 
was known as the United States 
and Hanson was the first Presi
dent, no doubt he should be 
recognized and given credit. 

Speaking of government, our 
man in Washington, Congress
man Gerald Ford, has a ques
tion for you to ponder: 

Jerry says: 
" If you handed your wife $1 

mi11ion and told her to go out 
and spend it at the rate of 
$1,000 a day, she would be back 
from her shopping spree in 
three years. But, if you gave 
her $1 billion to spend at the 
same rate. $1,000 a dav, you 
wouldn't see her again for 2,750 
years." 

I should live so long! 

Seek Adult Leaders 
For Camp Fire Girls 

A number of adults to serve 
as leaders or sponsors of Camp 
Fire Girls for groups in Or
chard View Elementary and 
Forest Hills Junior High are be
ing sought today. 

Mrs. John Gage, who may be 
contacted at 363-2391, said that 
a number of girls interested in 
the activity cannot be enrolled 
due to the lack of leadership. 

e ANNOUNCEMENTS 

e RESPONSE CARDS 
e RECEPTION CARDS 
e ENVELOPES 

Lowell Ledger 
105 Broadway 

Lowell, Michigan 

First Evangelical Free Church 
3950 Burton Street, S. E ., Corner of East Paris Road 

9:30 A. M.-Sunday School 
10:45 A. :M.-MORNING WORSHIP 

6:00 P. M.-Youth Meetings 
7:00 P. M.-EVENING SERVICE 

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.-Midweek Prayer and Bible Study 

Housewives and Fund-Raisers 
Trade Old Newspopers for S&H Green Stamps 

or Cash 
Get the Extra It~ms You Want Most 

SCHOOLS, CHURCHES AND SCOUTS! 
-ORGANIZE A PAPER DRIVE 

BROWN PAPE~ STOCK-Div. of Packaging 
Corp. 

SOO Market St., SW-GL 6-1485 Open Saturdays 'til 12 Noon 
c42-47 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH 
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR 

6631 Cascade Rd., S. E. - - - Phone 949-0529 
Morning Worship I 0:00 Evening Worship 7:00 

Nursery provided at morning service 
SUNDAY SCHOOL - - -11:15 A. M. 

We Know God 
In a time in which there is an increasing number of peo

ple who question and/or deny the knowability of God, we 
confess with the historic Christian Church, on the basis of 
the Bible, that we know God. 

We know Him " First, by the creation, perservation, and 
government of the universe; which is before our eyes as a 
most elegant book. wherein a ll creatures, great and small, 
are as so many characters leading us to 'see clearly the 
invisible things of God, even His everlasting power and di
vinity,' as the apostle Paul says (Romans 1:20). All which 
thing~ are sufficient to convince men and leave them without 
excuse." Belgic Confession, Article II. E ven though some 
people are not convinced of the existence of God, yet God's 
revelation in nature and history are sufficient to leave them 
without excuse. 

"'Second, He makes Himself more clearly and fully known 
to us by His holy and divine Word, that is to say, as far as 
is necessary for us to know in this life, to His glory and 
our salvation." (See reference a bove). We need the Bible to 
know God in the way of salvation. We believe that the Bible 
is sufficient-it contains all we need to know in this life to 
God's glory and our salvation. Do you know God by means 
of His Word, the Bible? -John Guicbelaar 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 

Sunday, February 25, morning 
worship 10 a. m. Sunday School 
11:20 a. m. Evening Service 5 
p. m., 6: 15 RCYF. 

Wednesday, February 28th, 
Family ight 7:30 p. m. Kin
dergarten through 8th grade ca
techism, junior choir, 8 p. m. 
Senior choir. 

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL 

Saturday, February 24, Junior 
Choir 9 a . m. 

Sunday, February 25, Quin
quagesima Sunday, service 10 
a. m. Birthday Sunday. 

Monday, February 26, 8 p. m. 
Social Concerns meeting at the 
church. Everyone welcome. 

Wednesday, February 28th, 
Ash Wednesday. Liturgy at 9:30 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Choir re
hearsal. 

Thursday, February 29, at 8 
p. m. Ushers meeting at the 
Donald Heath residence. 4325 
Castle Drive, all men are en
couraged to come. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL 

Thursday, February 22, 9:30 
to 11:30 a. m. Women's Study 
Group. Nursery care provided. 

Saturday, February 24, 8 p. m. 
Human Rights Task Force at 
the parsonage. Rev. Ray Kret
schmer and Mr. Reggie Gatling 
will be resources leaders for 
the group. 

Sunday, February 25, Morning 
worship 10 a. m . Church School 
10 a. m. Immediately following 
morning service meeting called 
by the Board of Trustees for all 
members of the church. 4:30 
p. m. Installation of Rev. James 
Sherman as pastor, at Green
ville F i r s t Congregational 
Church. 4 p. m. Pilgrim Fellow
ship. 

R. L. D. S. ALASKA 

Sunday, February 25, 9:45 
a. m. Church school, 11 a. m. 
The speaker for morning wor
ship will be Priest Ken Colburn, 
theme " Baptism Stepping Thru 
the Door." 10, 11 and 12-year
old will have their junior church 
activities during the 11 o'clock 
hour. In charge will be Priest 
Gerald Roark and Deacon Leon 
Thompson. Potluck dinner fol
lowing the 11 a . m. service. 
5:15 p. m. choir practice. 6:45 
to 7 p. m. Song Service, 7 
p. m. Evening worship, speaker 
will be elder Merrill Champion, 
theme "The Value of the Sacra
ment Ceremonies and Ordinance 
to the Saints." 

Monday, February 26, 7 p. m. 
Skylarks meet at the church. 
The Zioneers meet at the home 
of Adrian Slagter 7 p. m. 

Tuesday, February 27, 7 p. m. 
Zion's League meets at the 
church. 

Wednesday, February 28, 7:30 
p. m. Prayer and Testimony 
Service, speaker to bring the 
lesson will be Priest Ken Col
burn, theme "His Brotherhood 
is a Banner for All Men." 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN 

Thursday, February 22, the 
CYF will serve a Rural Mail
Carriers Dinner on Washing
ton's Birthday, at 12 noon in 
Fellowship Hall. 

Friday, February 23, Mr. Cue
ni will meet a 6th grade mem
bership class at 4 p, m. in the 
Church Parlor. Cub Scout Blue 
and Gold Banquet in Fellowship 
Hall at 6:15 p. m. 

Saturday, February 24, Mr. 
Gaylord will meet a 6th grade 
membership class at 9 a. m. 
Church Award Class meeting 
with Mr. Cueni from 9 to 
noon, TAGS meeting with Mr. 
Gaylord from 10 a . m. to 12. 
Choir rehearsals 9: 00 .Tunior 
High, Childrens Choir at 10, 
Cherub at 11 a. m. 

Sunday, February 25, morning 
worship services at 9: 15 and 
10:30 a . m. with sermon by Rev. 
Larry Alland, pastor of counsel
ing at the Park Congregational 
Church. Sunday school at t h e 
same hours. 12 noon, Soup Ket
tle Luncheon in Fellowship Hall 
with the congregational invited. 
Chi-Rho, Teen Fellowship and 
CYF meetings from 5 to 7 p.m. 
Senior Youth Fellowship at Cue
nis at 7:30 p. m. 

Monday, February 26, Boy 
Scouts 7 p. m. 

EASTMONT REFORMED 

Wednesday, February 21, a 
Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
Choir 8:30 p. m. 

Thursday, February 22, Chur
ch skating party 8 p. m. 

Saturday, February 24. Dat
ing and Marriage Clinic 3: 30 to 
8:30 p. m. 

Sunday, February 25, Primary 
Churches ages 3 through 8 at 
9:45 a. m. Morning Worship, 
9:45 a . m. Sunday School, 11 
a. m. Calling, 2:30 to 3:30 p. m. 
Youth Groups, 5:45 p. m. Eve
ning Service, 7 p. m. 

Monday, February 26, Pion
eer Girls 7 p. m. 

Tuesday, February 27, Boys 
Brigade 7 p. m. 

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REFORMED 

Sunday, February 25, 10 a. m. 
morning worship, 11:15 a. m. 
Sunday School and catechism, 
grades 8 & 9. 3 p. m. Choir re
hearsal. 4:30 p. m. Young Peo
ple's Society. 7 p. m. Evening 
Worship, 9 p. m. Young Adults. 

Monday, February 26, 7 p m . 
Young People's catechism. 

Tuesday, February 27. 3:30 
p. m . Catechism, grades 4 & 5. 
4:15 p. m. catechism, grades 6 
& 7. 

Wednesday, February 28. 7:15 
p. m. Sunday School Teachers 
meeting. 7:30 p. m. Calvinetts, 
Calvinist Cadets. 8 p. m. Men's 
Bible Fellowship. 

Marc Johnson 
Takes Bride in 
Texas Ceremony 

Wedding vows were exchang
ed January 'l:l in St. Mark's 
Methodist Church, San Antonio, 
Texas, by Miss Linda Kay Mer
edith and Marc Henry Johnson, 
son of Mrs. Doris R. Johnson, 
144 Rexford, SE. and Henry S. 
Johnson, 6584 Ada Dr., SE, 
Ada. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Elaine Meredith, Port 
Arkansas, Texas. 

Patricia Steve 
Engaged; Will 
Wed in August 

Miss Patricia Steve, Fulton 
St., SE, and John McCabe of 
Kalamazoo will marry in Au
gust. 

Parents of the couple are 
Mrs. John E .' Steve of Flint, 
and the late Mr. Steve and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph McCabe, 966 
4 Mile Rd, NE, Ada. 

Miss Steve attended Alverno _ 
College, Milwaukee, and was 
graduated from Aquinas Col
lege. Mr. McCabe graduated 
from Grand Rapids Junior Col
lege and Aquinas and is study
ing for his master degree at 
Western Michigan University. 

Dog Licenses 
Due Feb. 29, 
Owners Warned 

Dog owners in Lowell, Ada, 
and Cascade, must obtain their 
1968 dog license before Febru
ary 29, Henry Romyn, Kent 
County Treasurer, said today. 

After March 1st a penalty 
will be added to cost of the li
cense, Romyn warned. 

In Lowell the dog licenses 
may be obtained at city hall, 
while at Ada and Cascade the 
licenses may be purchased at 
the offices of the township treas· 
urers, until Feb. 29. 

After that date licenses must 
be obtained at the office of the 
Kent County Treasurer, or at 
the Kent County Animal Shel
ter, 711 Ball Ave., Grand Rap
ids. 

Or the dog tags may be pur
chased by mail, if the fee is 
enclosed with a description of 
the dog (sex, breed, color and 
age). 

The fees a re: male, $1.50 and 
female, $3.00. 

Housing Help Needed 
The First Evangelical Free 

Church, located on East Paris 
and Burton, has extended a call 
to a pastor now located in 
Northern Michigan who will 
need a home to buy in this ar
ea. Contact 949-0911 for further 
information. 

OAKHILL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
SERVICE AT BECKWITH SCHOOL 

-2405 Leonard, N. E. 

WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL-I 0 A. M. 

Pastor: REV. JAMES R. REA 

First Congregational Church of Ada 
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ) 

Morning Worship-I 0:00 O'Clock 
(Nursery Care Provided) 

Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor Doris Cox, Minister of Music 

Children's Ballet 
Auditions Feb. 24; 
Announce Program 

The Academy of Dance Arts 
announce its first full-scale pro
duction of the "Thornapple Val
ley Children's Ballet." This will 
be a community-wide effort with 
the Academy serving as artistic 
directors and choreographers. 

It will be presented May 18 
at the St. Cecilia Auditorium. 
The symphony orchestra ac
companying it will be directed 
by Professor Daniel Kovats of 
Grand Valley State College. Ko
vats also directs the Grand Rap
ids Youth Symphony. 

The first part of the pro
gram will feature "Concert 
Dancers" in an original mod
ern dance work. This group is 
made up of advanced students 
from the Academy. The 2nd 
part of the program will fea
ture the children's ballet. 

BOB GEIS 

'Inhuman Acts' 
in Africa Draw 
Strong Protest 

An assembly of Jehovah's Wit
nesses, meetin? at Kentwood 
High School, passed a resolu
murder, rape and pillage of 
tion ·1ast Saturday protesting 
members living in the new Afri
can nation of Malawi. 

The motion was passed dur
ing the second day of a three
day convention attended by Wit
nesses from Michigan's fourth 
circuit. 

Directed to the attention of 
Dr. H. Kamuzu Banda, presi
dent of Malawi (formerly Ny
asaland) in southeast Africa, the 
resolution cites "grossly inhu
man and appalling atrocities" 
committed upon members in a 
campaign of persecution. 

L. E. Reusch, Watchtower dis
trict minister serving as chair
man for the weekend program, 
reported that 44 of their minis
ters have been murdered in the 

letters of protest are being sent 
to Dr. Banda from Jehovah's 
Witnesses in 197 different coun
tries. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

POOL TABLES & SUPPLIES 
Amusement Machines 

MILLER-NEWMARK 
3767 28th StNet, East 

949-2030 

THORNS 
Appliance, TV & Record Center 

Quality Always-Best Values 

949-0220 

GILMORE S,PORT SHOP 
& LIVE BAIT 

8154 E. Fulton Rd., Ada 

OR 6-5901 
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE 

Open six days a week 'til 9 p.m. 

The ballet will provide an op
portunity for all interested per
sons to take part. However, on
ly those students ready for this 
type of experience will be con
sidered. Roles that call for chil
dren younger than eight years 
of age will be chosen by the 
Academy. 

, tiny country, 1000 women had 
been raped and homes, busi
nesses and meeting places de
stroyed, many members beaten, 
knifed and burned. 

Closed All Day Thursday 

Any child 8-16 with two or 
more years of ballet and cur· 
rently taking classes is eligi
ble for auditions, to be held 
at the St. Cecilia Auditorium, 
this Saturday (Febrnary 24) 
at 3:30 p. m. Rehearsals will 
begin March 2 and will be 
held at 3:30 p. m. on Satur
days. 

Ballet Guild officers for 1968 
are: president, Lorraine Harde
beck, vice president, Barbara 
Kutch; secretary, Pat Wicks; 
treasurer, John Martin ; artistic 
director, Edward Riffel; associ
ate director, Rich Rahn; legal 
advisor, Peter Titta. 

Minor Accident 
Injures Five in 
Skidding Auto 

Five area youngsters were in
jured over the weekend in a 
single-car accident on Forest 
Hills Drive. 

Kent County Sheriff's officers 
reported that a car driven by 
Michael Rednour of 415 Michi
gan Road skidded off the road, 
resulting in minor injuries to 
the driver and four passengers. 
They were Shannon Rednour, 
also of 415 Michigan Raod ; Lee 
Mead, 14, of Engleside Drive; 
James Scott, 16, of 1471 Graftd 
River Drive, and Mary Scott, 
13, of the same address. 

Michael Rednour was ticketed 
for excessive speed dur to road 
conditions. 

Robert J . Moore, 31, of Ada 
and his 11-year-old son Robert 
J. II, were slightly injured Fri
day when Moore's car skidded 
into a light pole on the west
bound I-96 exit at East Beltline. 

A two-car collision Saturday 
resulted in damage to both ve
hicles on Two Mile Road west 
of McCabe Road. A car driven 
by John Foley of 1712 Rosewood, 
Grand Rapids, struck an on
coming vehicle driven by Jerry 
R adle of 1567 Tiffany, Ada. Fol
ey was ticketed for driving to 
the left of the center line. 

Amlvay Sales 
Executive Earns 
C. of C, Award 

A sales executive for Amway 
Corp., Jack Harmon. 39, was 
honored at a sales award ban
quet Saturday night sponsored 
by the Greater Grand Rapids 
Chamber of Commerce. 

As manager of company sales 
aids and recruitment, Harmon 
is in direct contact with 80,000 
distributors throughout the Uni
ted States and Canada. He re
sides at 3240 Marshall, SE, 
Grand Rapids. 

Ada School News 
Cub Scout Pack 3290 will be· 

gin their annual fund-raising 
flower sale in two weeks. Or
ders will be taken for tulips, 
hyacinths, and lilies, to be de
livered the Friday before East
er. 

This is the boy's only money· 
making project of the year. Be 
sure to order your Easter Flow
ers from a Cub Scout from 
3290, Ada. 

BOBBIE WILLARD 

Name Sno-Ball 
King, Queen at 
Annual Affair 

Bob Geis was named King 
and Miss Bobbie Willard select
ed as Queen during the annual 
Sno-Ball at Forest Hills High 
School last Saturday evening. 

The King and Queen are se
lected by members of the sen
ior class. 

Members of the King's Court 
included Jim Vander Baan. Ar
chie Warner, Steve Russ, John 
Stovall and Dan Silver. 

The Queen's Court consisted 
of Bonnie Gimmell, Pam Sec
combe, Sarah Kersting, Kathy 
Devos and Maridell Paine. 

Bob is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Geis, 4100 Clearview, 
NE. Miss Willard is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Willard, 646 Greenbrier, SE. 

Driver Hits 
Worker; Dies 
of Heart Attack 

Ceryl L. Hall, 58, of 4775 E. 
Fulton died of a heart attack 
last week after the truck he 
was driving struck a State High
way department employee. 

Hall's truck struck J ames Fer
rigan, 25, of Morrice, near 
Lansing. Ferrigan was placing 
a car counter cable across East 
Beltline near Bradford St., NE, 
when the accident occurred. 

Ferrigan was reported in cri
tical condition at Butterworth 
Hospital in the intensive care 
unit. 

Mr. Hall a city fire captain 
was dead on arrival at Butter
worth Hospital. 

A lifelong resident of the 
Grand Rapids area, he had 
been a member of the Fire De
partment for 30 years and was 
assigned to No. 14 Engine 
House at the time of his death. 
He was a veteran of World War 
II, serving with the Navy, and 
was a member of Elks Lodge 
No. 48. 

Mr. Hall is survived by his 
wife Dorothy A., a son Ronald 
J. a t home, and three brothers, 
Merle, Harold and Wilbur. 

Funeral services were held 
Friday at the Van Strien Alman 
Chapel with burial in Blythefield 
Memorial Gardens. 

Obituaries 
Harold Tutt 

Harold Tutt, of 7853 East Ful
ton Rd., Ada, passed away Feb
rua ry 14 after a long illness. 
He was 65. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Edna M; one son, Richard at 
home and a daughter, Mrs. 
Floyd (Linda) Crews of St. 
Mary's, G. A. ; two grandchil
dren , three brothers and two 
sisters all of Canada. 

Services were held Friday at 
VanStrien-Alman Mortuary, Mr. 
George A. Meeker, Jr. of the 
Church of God officiating. 

Interment was in Chapel Hill 
Memorial Gardens. 

ADA LAUNDROMAT 
COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY 

Ada Drive-Ada, Michigan 

SPECIAL-Wed ... Feb. 28 

USE OUR 25~1b. WASHER FOR 
ONLY 25c 

Nice for shag rugs, bed spread, and la1r9e loads. 
Two loads per customer at this priice. 

- OPEN -
lUonday through Saturday-6:30 A. M. to 10:00 I'. M. 

Mr. Reusch said the animalis
tic acts are being perpetrated 
by the Youth League of the Mal
awi Congress Party with the 
sanction of President Banda and 

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO. 
6045 28th Street, S. E. 

949.2140 
Delivery-FREE-Estimates 

S&H Green Stamps 

Take the Step Up to Beauty! 

Let one of our expert 
stylists 

Frost Your Hair 
and 

discover a new 
exciting you! 

Re9utar 
$20.00 NOW 51475 February 

Only 

Patio Coiffures 
---- THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS ----

Ramona Forest Hill Rd. at I Clyde Park at 
Plaza Cascade Rd., SE 36th St., SW 

GL 8-0917 949-0430 LE 4-7911 

OPEN Wed., Thurs., Fri. EVENINGS 

the look of 

SPRING 

is the look of 
KN IT! 

2 or 3-Piece 

.. . from 

$40 

WINTER COATS SUITS DRESSES 
SPORTSWEAR 

V2 PRICE 

Ada Shoppers' Square-G76-9231 
Open Daily 10-6 

Thurs., Fri., 10 'til t 

HOP1 
LOWELL-Sll7-939S 

Open Daily 9·6. Fri. 'tll 9 



For Sale 
FOR SALE - '63 Buick Wld

cat, power steering & brakes, 
in excellent condition. Call 
TW 7-7121. c46 

19Ll9 CADILLAC-For sale, $150. 

FOR SALE - Old's '67 Cut
lass, VS, two door, automatic 
transmission, power brakes & 
steering, gold, black vinyl top, 
dual speaker radio, excellent 
tires and condition. $2,398.00. 
Phone 949-3842. c45-46 

ACID INDIGESTION?- Painful 
gas? Get new Ph5 Tablets. 
Only 98c. Ada Pharmacy, Atj;l 

p46-47 Good transportation , needs 
tune-up. Call before 10 a. m. INCOME TAXES - Examined. 
TW 7-7585. c46tf Farm, business and personal 

FOR SALE - Wedding dress. 
Size 10. Call 363-7088. c46 

AUCTIONEER - And liquida
tor. Col. Al Jansma. Y our 
auctioneer. Any type of auc
tion, anywhere! Free service 
to charitable organizations. I 
also buy estate properties. 
Call 534-9546. c41tf 

SHOP iSAl'u.H.DAY - At Wal
ter's Lumber Mart 925 West 
Main Street, Lowell, Call 897-
9291. Open daily until 6; Fri
days til 9. Discover why every
one says, "Quality all t h e 
Way, the Walter's Way." c6tf 

FREE - Kodak Koda-color
Color film in all sizes, when 
you bring your color film to 
us for processing. Ada Drug 
Store. Phone 676-5451. c22tf 

PIANO TUNING - And repair 
service. Registered craftman 
member of Piano Technicians 
Guild. Call GL 2-6690 or 241-
3760. c48tf 

YOUR 

PONTIAC-OLDS 
Representative 

in the Forest Hills Area 

JOE JAGER 
1106 ARG0-949-0546 

Wittenbach 
Sales & Service Co. 
897-9227-Lowell, Mich. 

48tf 

FR EE 

By appointment only Call 897-
7262. c43-50 

MEN'S 2 FOR I-Clothing Sale 
now on at Dick Butler's OPS 
Grand Ledge. $40 Men's suits 
now 2 suits for $41. Men's 
$60 suits now 2 suits for $61. 
Big selection in all sizes µp 
thru 46. Dick Butler Clothing 
Corp. Opposite Police Stati9n 
in downtown Grand Ledge. 

c43-47 

FOR SALE - 150 Honda road 
bike. Call 897-7440. p46 

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING-Lake 
Odessa Auction, "I:uesday. St. 
Johns Auction, Wednestiay. 
Call collect, Bill Cfiurch, Beld
ing, 794-1947. c39-tf 

INCOME TAXES - Ptepared. 
Farm, business and personal. 
By appointment only. Bill 
Fritz, 897-7262. p44-!il 

TV ANTENNAS-Double coni
cal, $6.95. Williams' Radio 
TV-Matina, 126 N. Hudson St. , 
Lowell, TW 7-9340. c29-tf 

SNOWMOBILES-Test drive the 
Sno-Jet. Four models to choose 
from. 15 hp. through 30 hp. 
Conleys', Murray Lake Ma
rina, 897-7716. c31tf 

TRUSSES - Trained fitter sur
gical appliances, etc., at 'Koss 
!lexall Drugs, Saranac, Mich
igan. c39tf 

INTERIOR DECORATING-Re
modeling, painting, spray or 
brush. Also exterior painting 
and remodeling. For estimates 
cau 517-831-4494. c29tf 

FREE 
We' ll keep your camera loaded and ready 
for those shots "you might have missed." 

FREE roll of fresh Kodacolor film at the 
time you leave your roll of Kodacolor for 
fin is hing and printing. 

CHRISTIANSEN REXALL DRUGS 
I 03 E. Main Street , Lowell 

" WHERE QUALITY MEANS BUSINESS" 

FREE FREE 
Used Cars Used Cars 

Who has the finest selection of 
4-Wheel Drive True ks in 

West Michigan? 

Wittenbach 
Sales & Service in Lowell 

4-1968 Scouts .. . 1h Cabs, Full Cabs 
3-1 965 Scouts ... 1/i Cabs with Plows 
1- 1963 Scout . . . Full Cab 
2-1968 I-Ton lnternation Pickups 
1- 1968 %-Ton GMC Pickup 

* V-S's, SIXES and 4-CYLINDER ENGINES 
* THREE and FOUR-SPEED TRANSMISSIONS 
* WARN LOCKING HUBS 

* WESTERN SNOWPLOWS 
with Monarch or Isar Hydraulics, Manua l or 
Hydraulic Angling 

* Open Evenings * 
Wittenbach Sales & Service 

Oldsmobile - Pontiac ·- International Trucks - Scouts 
GMC Trucks._ Handibus 

PHONE: 897-9227 

:::. -

'" I 

SNOWMOBILE - Used, 1967, 
Scatmobile with skis and 
wheels. Must sell. Make us 
an offer, or will trade for 
boat and motor. Phone 897-
7716. c40tf 

AKC REGISTERED - Poodle 
puppies, one black, one white, 
one cinnamon. 451-3301 or 456-
5742. c34tf 

LOSE WEIGHT - Safely with 
Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c 
at Ada Pharmacy, Ada. p46-47 

PIANO INSTRUCTION- Classi
cal or jazz. Adult beginners 
course. Home or studio. Wm. 
Heffron. N.M.T.A. Call 676-
9296. p42-51 

FRESH EGGS - For the best 
farm fresh eggs money can 
buy, sh o p at Springbrook 
Farm, 5298 Burton Street, SE. 

c34tf 

FARMERS 
For Prompt, Courteous 

Service on Removal of Dead 
or Disabled Farm Animals 

- Call-
e. & W. TALLOW CO. 

Service Charge 
Ph. Grand Rapids 456-7928 

c40tf 

MEN'S - 2 for 1 Clothing Sale 
now on at Dick Butler's O.P . 
S. Grand Ledge. $40 Men's 
suits now 2 suits for $41. 
Men's $60 suits now 2 suits 
for $61. Big selection in all 
sizes up thru 46. Dick Butler 
Clothing Corp. Opposite Po
lice Station in downtown 
Grand Ledge. c44-47 

RE-UPHOLSTERING - At rea
sonable rates, free estimates. 
Guaranteed workmanship. Call 
.anytime, except Sundays, 949-
3482. clltf 

FIRS T SIGN 

0 
of A Good 
Used Car 

GOING LIKE 60 IN '68 

'66 
USED CARS !! 

'66 Olds 88, 4-dr. Sedan 
Power steering and power 
brakes. Priced right for 
you. 

'66 Mercury Parklane, 4-dr. 
Sedan. Well-equipped, 
inc. air conditioning 

'66 Ford Custom 500 2-dr. 
Sedan. 8-cyl., custom. 
Clean, dependable 

'66 Chrysler 2-dr. Hardtop 
Enjoy driving a fine car 
at a price you can afford 

'66 Plymouth Sports Fury 
V-8 automatic, power 
steering and brakes, 
bucket seats. Execellent 
buy 

CHECK OUT THESE 
FINE VALUES, TOO! 

'65 Dodge 440 4-dr. Sedan 
V-8 automatic. Fine car 

'64 Dodge Custom 880 4-dr. 
Hardtop. Real sharp 

· '64 Olds 88 4-dr. Sedan 
Nice car 

'64 Chrysler Newport 4-dr. 
Sedan. Clean 

'63 Buick Eelectra 2-dr. HT 
Loaded with power 
options! 

'62 Pontiac Grand Pr ix 
Full of power options. 
Clean 

McQUEEN 
Motor Co., Inc. 
1450 West Main, Lowell 

PH. 897-9225 

Authorized Plymouth Dealer 

WITH 
SUBURBAN LIFE, FEB. 22, 1968 PAGE THREE WANTED - Part-time work. 
----------------------- Available afternoons or nights 
FOR SALE - RCA Transistor after 4 p. m. Call TW 7-7856. 

radio and Sona type recorder, Wanted c45tf 
with two-way horn type speak-
er. Contact Mr. Vanden Broek GIRL - 17 wants babysitting, 
at Lowell Trailer Park be- 5830 Burton, SE, 949-3296. 
tween 10 a . m. and 2 p. m. LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING-Child c44-47 

p46 

PRE-SPRING - Basement sale 
Friday night, March 1st, 7 to 
9 p. m. and Saturday, March 
2nd, 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. 1187 
Kirk Drive SE. Furniture, 
dishes, clothes, toys and mis
cellaneous. c46-47 

FOR SALE - Ford Tractor, 3 
point suspension, grater blade, 
engine completely overhauled, 
$700. Metal Disc $20 and TV, 
$20. Phone 949-0148. c46 

I CORN GROWERS-Acco "Ton
co" Seed corn proved itself 
to us last year. We planted 
350 acres of our 400 to Acco. 
If you want good yields, low 
moisture and high test weights 
you want Acco. We also have 
alfalfa and forage Sorghum. 
Richard Doezema, Lowell, 897-
9657, or John Linton, Alto, 
868-6723. c45-46 

STRAW FOR SALE - At 5298 
Burton Street, SE. c34-tf 

QUALITY ALL THE WAY -
The Walter's Way. Everything 
for the home. Complete build
ing, planning and financing 
service. Open daily until 6; 
Fridays until 9, and all day 
Saturdays. Walter's Lumber 
Mart, 925 West Main Street, 
Lowell, 897-9291. c6tf 

FOR SALE - Liberty Mobile 
Home: 3 bedrooms, 55 foot by 
10 foot, completely furnished. 
New curtains and upholstery. 
Ideal for family cottage. Ph. 
897-8136. c45tf 

SHAMPOO - Your own rugs. 
Cleans and brightens 1 i k e 
new. Electric shampooer ma
chine rental only $1 per day. 
1 quart Rug-Mate Cleaner and 
Spot Remover, cleans average 
9 x 12 rug. Call Plywood Mar
ket, 3128--28th Street, S. E., 
Grand Rapids, 245-2151. c32tf 

EAR CORN - For sale. 7700 
Knapp Road, Ada. OR 6-4191. 

c46-47 

FOR SALE - Insulated boots 
· and ' clothing. 10 percent off. 
Skates, sleds, and · skis. 20 
percent off. Ada Hardware. 

· c46-47 

FOR SALE - Brand new win
ter coat with attached collar. 
$30. Call 897-8398. c46 

SEWING MACHINES - Re
paired. Parts for all makes. 
All work guaranteed. 15 years 
of service in area. Call 676-
1040 after 5 p. m. Jim My
gaard. c46-tf 

FOR SALE ·- Electric guitar. 
Kingston, violin shaped base. 
Two pickups. Very good con
dition. Call 949-1761. c-46 

BE GENTLE - Be kind. to 
that expensive carpet, clean 
it with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. Kings
land's Hardware, Cascade, 
949-1240. c46 

FOR SALE - Paymaster Check 
Protector, $40. Phone 949-0106. 

c46-49 

ARTHRITIS-Rheumatism suf
fers, try Alpha Tablets. Re
lief lasts for hours. Only $2.49 
Ada Pharmacy, Ada. p46-47 

INCOME TAX - And book
keeping service-all forms. C. 
A. Bradshaw, 13735 Beckwith 
Drive, TW 7-7596. c41-1 

SNOW PLOWING - Call TW 
7-n6o or TW 7-8231. Weeks
Richard Gravel Co. c41tf 

FOR SALE - Hay 35c a bale, 
straw 50c a bale. Phone 868-
5283. c46· 

BASEMENT SALE - Moving, 
clothing, curtains, drapery, 
bedspreads, oval sarraco mir-

. ror, dishes, pictures, furni
ture. lamps, and miscellane
ous items. All in good condi
tion, 949-2598, 2440 Irene, SE, 
off 6000 Burton, February 26, 
27, 28. 9 a. m. till? c46 

FOR SALE - Console Sylvania 
Television. 5 years old, 21 
inch, excellent condition, pic
ture tube year and a half old, 
reasonable. Phone 676-3946. 

c46 

FQR SALE - 50 sq'. yds. wool 
carpeting. Grey-green. Eight 
lengths avacado green. OR 6-
1147. c46 

QUARTER HORSE - Register
ed yearling stud, also two 
mares. Fence posts, single 
plow, hay rake, etc. 949-3399. 

c46tf 

FOR SALE - 1958 Chevy Sta
tion Wagon. Starts easy and 
runs good. Phone TW 7-9966 
after 4:30 p. m. p46 

FOR SALE - Two wheel util
ity trailer, heavy duty, rea
sonable. Phone 949-0158. c46 

FOR SALE - Used oil furnace, 
gravity, medium size, with a 
250 gallon oil drum. Phone 
949-5739. c46 

care and light housekeeping, BOOKKEEPER - Experienced, 
4 p. m. to 8 p. m., Mondays full time, many fr inge bene
throug_h Fridays. Own trans- I fits. Marker Implement, Cale
portation necessary. Excellent donia, TW 1-8188. c46 
pay for capable person. SE 
suburban Grand Rapids. 676-
9151, ext. 211. c44-46 

Hair Stylists 
Will train in our own tech
niques. Excellent benefits, 
for the Ada area. 

Contact: JACQUES 

949-6800 

c40tf 

WANTED - Timber, grade, & 
crating. Top prices. Write 
Darcy Raymond, Sand Lake, 
Michigan, 49343. p42-47 

Stable, Secure 
Futures 

. Are Being Offered 
to the Following 

Skilled and Semi-Ski lled 

-Die Cast Operator 

-Die Cast Technician 

-Tooi & Die Repairman 

- Plating Tank Maintenance 

- Cost Clerk Trainee 

-Inspector 

- Clerk/Typist 

ATTWOOD CORP. 
Lowell , Mich. 

c46 

BABYSITTING - High School 
girl wants babysitting with 
light housekeeping, Ph. 949-
0158. c46 

WANTED - To buy qualified 
land contracts. Call or see 
Peter Speerstra, TW 7-9259 or 
David F. Coons, Lowell Sav
ings and Loan Association, 
217 West Main Street, Lowell. 
Phone 897-8321. c35tf 

Customer Service 
and 

Correspondent 
Excellent opportunity exists 
with a manufacturer in Lo
well, Michigan, for a man, 
High School Graduate, (Mili
tary obligation completed) to 
assist Office Manager in hand
ling Customer Service Dept. 

Responsibilities in the areas 
of: 

Editing Customer Orders 

Tracing and Expediting 
Shipments 

Correspondence and Phone 
Inquiries 

Product Returns and 
Adjustments 

Capable of performing wide 
variety of office duties. Good 
clerical aptitude required. 
Must compose clear, straight
forward letters and be accur
ate in handling general de
tail. 

Experience in "Customer Ser
vice" helpful, but not essen
tial. Will train man with good 
clerical background. 

Five-day week, 40 hours. At
tractive starting wage and 
regular Company benefits. 

Call or Mail Resume: 

MR. TROY 

Phone 897 -9212 

ROOT-LOWELL 
Corporation 

320 W. Main St. , Lowell 
Michigan 49331 

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 

c44U 

WANTED - Good home for 1-
year-old Collie .Very fine dog, 
but must be trained, call 897-
9947 after 6 p. m. or all day 
Saturday. Had shots! c46 

WANTED - 3 bedroom home 
in the Forest Hills School ar
ea to be bought for a par
sonage. Call First Evangeli
cal Free Church, 949-0911. c46 

CHILD CARE - In my home, 
Monday through Friday. Cas
c'ade Road, SE, 8~8-4372. c46 

WANTED - Day Waitress. Ap
ply in person. Lowell Cafe, 
Lowell. p-46 

HELP WANTED - Men want
ed. Sheet metal and welding 
experience preferred, but not 
necessary. Will train. Apply at 
Belco Industries, 9138 Belding 
Road, Belding, Monday thru 
Friday, 8 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 

c46-47 

IS THERE A NICE - Woman 
who is needed by working 
parents, dependable, compe
tent, for afternoons, no Sun
days. Flexible schedule, to 
care for teen-age daughter 
after school, pick up lovely 
home and start dinner, or to 
live in and assume full re
sponsibility. No laundry. Age 
no barrier to pleasant, cap
able person. Own transporta
tion preferred. References ex
changed. Call 949-1237 after 5. 

c46-47 

Real . Estate 

HOMES FOR SALE 
. V AL:LEY VISTA 

Lowell's newest subdivision. 
Sewer, water, gas and paved 
streets. Minimum lot size, 
70x135 feet. 

Three bedroom ranch style, 
four bedroom split-level, or 
four bedroom Cape Cod to 
choose from. Pay only $125 
per month, including taxes 
and insurance. Includes fully 
improved lot. 

FOR .MORE INFO.RMATION 

Call: DOK REALTY, INC. 
TW 7-7931 

c41tf 

QUALITY HOMES - In highly 
restricted area. Vergennes & 
Scenic View Plat, 1 mile 
north of Lowell. F.H.A. and 
Conventional financing ava,il
able. This housing develop
ment is dedicated for fine 
residential homes. William 
Schreur, Developer & Builder. 
Phone 897-9189. c35tf 

FOR SALE OR TRADE - NE 
3 bedroom ranch, walk-out 
basement with finished recre
ation room, car port, new 
utility building on approxi
mately 1 acre. Good garden 
space. All this for only $13,-
900. Call 363-2087 for more de
tails. c45 tf 

R. J . TIMMER REALTY 

ADA TOWNSHIP - Suburban 
one-story store building with 
5 room apartment, full base
ment, garage, corner lot. Is 
presently being used as gas 
station and grocery store. $15,-
000-try low down payment. 

EASTMONT - Forest Hills 
school. Three bedroom ranch
er >vith enclosed breezeway 
and attached garage. Nicely 
landscaped lot with s h a d e 
trees. Carpeting and drapes. 
$17,700 about $2,500 down to 
present FHA mortgage. 

LINCOLN LAKE ROAD - Two 
bedroom bungalow on acre 
lot, small barn and garage, 
$8,250. 

LINCOLN LAKE ROAD - Cor
ner Podunk. 38 acres with 
large creek, $3,500. 

SARANAC AREA - On M-21. 
25 acres partly wooded, good 
trailer or building site. $3,500, 
also lot in village of Saran
ac, $1,200. 

WANTED - Have buyer for 2 
or 3 bedroom home in Lowell 
or vicinity. Up to $20,000. 

R. J. Tll\'.11\IER REALTY 

Ada. Michigan. Office phone 
676-3901, res. phone 949-0139 ; 
or salesmen, Mr. Fahrni. 897· 
9334, or Mr. Divine, 676-9124, 
or Mr . Warner, 897·7315. 

c46-47 

CASCADE - Magnificent view 
electric lift to dock on Thorn
apple River , 3 bedrooms, 2~ 
bath, 2 family rooms, two 
patios, secluded wooded area. 
Phone 949-0148 for appoint
ment. c46 

FOR SALE - Estate property. 
314 Trowbridge Street, NE, 
Grand Rapids, must sell. $3,-
500 cash. All reasonable cash 
offers will be considered. 
Glassed-in porch, 4 bedrooms, 
2 livingrooms, dining room, 
kitchen, full bath, 4-stair gas 
furnace, storm windows, auto
matic hot water heater, in
sulated siding. See it evenings 
and weekends. Call 458-5792 
evenings. c45-47 

DO YOU NEED MONEY - To 
buy, build, remodel or repair 
a home? If you do. try our 
fast, courteous service. You 
will like the "Open End" 
mortgage feature too. Lowell 
Savings & Loan Association, 
Lowell Phone TW 7-8321. c35tf 

Things to Eat 
APPLES - Sweet cider, pota

toes, honey. Wittenbach's Or
chard on old US-16 at Nash 
Highway, Clarksville. We're 
open daily 10 to 6 p. m.; Sun
days, 1 to 6 p, m.; closed on 
Tuesdays. c32ti 

RED DELICIOUS - And old
fashion Northern Spy apples, 
home-pressed cider, potatoes, 
popcorn, honey, and apple 
butter. Open daily except Sun
day. Nelson's Welcome Or
chard. ~ mile north of Ionia 
on M-66. c41tf 

You can buy and sell al
most anything with a Ledger 
Want Ad. Call TW 7-9261. 

For Rent 
FOR RENT - One bedroom 

apartment, completely furnish
ed upstairs with private en
trance. No children. In Sara
nac. 642-9298. c46 

2 BEDROOM HOUSE-To rent 
with privilege of buying. 6 
miles N.E. of Lowell. 691-
8874. p46 

Personal 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY -

Black and White or colored. 
Prices to fit your budget. 
Portraits and advertising pho
tography. J. E. Colby, Alto, 
call 868-5001. c24tf 

DO YOU NEED MONEY - To 
buy, build, remodel or repair 
a home? If you do, try our 
fast, courteous service. Lowell 
Savings and Loan Association, 
Lowell, 897-8321. c33tf 

FINE WEDDING - Invitations, 
quick service. Personalized 
napkins and matches. FREE 
package thank you notes or 
napkins and etiquette book 
with wedding order. The Lindy 
Press, 1127 E. Fulton, Grand 
Rapids, GL 9-6613. c38tf 

Lost-Found 
FOUND - Female dog. Cas

cade-Ada area. Identify. 676-
1764. c46 

LOST - Large male Bassett, 
black, white and brown. Red 
collar on when last seen. 
From Knapp and Egypt Val
ley, Ada area. Reward. 676-
1750. c46 

HURRY' HURRY! HURRY! 

Last 
Big Week 

TO 

$AVE $$$$s 
AND GET YOUR 

1968 LICENSE PLATE 

F- -
AT 

Jackson Motor Sales 
New & Used Car Sale 

We have approximately 100 New and Used Cars and 
Trucks, and all are selling at SALE PRICES, with 
bank financing and no payments until Spring. 

This is also your chance to get a DEPENDABLE 
USED CAR that is thoroughly conditioned, safety 
checked, lubricated and winterized. We have an ex
cellent selection of used cars and trucks. Get a GOOD 
car, $ave money and get your 

FREE' FREE! FREE' FREE' 
1968 LICENSE PLATES 

with any NEW or USED CAR purchased 
from us before March 1 

-

Sal.es Dept. Open Monday & Niday Evenings 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
From Your 

DODGE "QUALITY" DEALER 
(One of Seven 9-Time Winners in the U. S. A.) 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
" The Home of Dependable U ed Cars" 

930 W. Main St., Lowell Ph. TW 7 -928 r 



p .\.(}I' fOl'P. 

Rangers Snap 
Two-loss Streak 
on Mat, 37-11 

Smarting from two co;isecu
tive defeJ.ts at the h~nds of 
Grandville and i'<orthview, For
est Hills High wrestlers bounced 
back to pm a 37-11 defeat on 
West Ottawa. 

. The home tearr: grapplers 
Jumped to an 8-0 lead and were 
never headed as they got their 
tenth win of the campaign. 

Jim Leyndyke, Jim Ulson, Bill 
Cardine! and Randy Simon pac
ed the team with pins in their 
bouts. Craig VanSluyters got 
the take down and later scored 
with a "turk ride" to upset 
Andy Fierro in the 136-pound 
bout. 

The results: 

98 pounds, Jim Le)11dyke, 
FH, pinned Doug \\'ieling WO 
3:34. ' ' 

106 pounds, Jim Dygert, FH, 
dee Bob De\'ree, WO, 9-2. 

_115 pounds, \ 'irgil Payne, WO, 
pmned Rick Kruger, FH, 5:20. 

123 pounds, Larry Cardinel 
FH, dee Jim Maka WO. 13-1'. 

130 pounds, Jim Olson FH, 
pinned Joe Silva, WO, 2:58. 

136 potmds. Craig VanSluy
ters, Fii. dee Andy Fierro, 
WO, 6-0. 

141 pounds, Bill Cardine!. FH, 
pinned Dan Jaques WO. 2:44. 

148 pounds, Chris Smith, FH, 
dee Walt Quick, WO, 2-0. 

157 p01mds, Walt Stewart, WO, 
dee Ron Fase, FH, 4-0. 

165 pounds, Frank Silva, WO, 
dee Jim Witzel, FH, 3-2. 

180 pounds, Randy Simon, FH, 
pinned Dale Brower, WO, 1:35. 

Heavyweight. Jlike Krause, 
FH, won by forfeit. 

New House Revolves! 
Tired of the same old view? 

An architect in Wilton Conn. 
is building a revolving' house. 
An engine will rotate the home 
around a large ball bearing at 
speeds ranging from six inches 
to 6.3 feet a minute. 

TAKE A GOOD 
LOOK ••• NOW! 

AT YOUR 
FARM INSURANCE 

COVERAGE 
Protect your farm property 

and profits \l-ith adequate i11.
surance coverage, to prevent 
financial loss from fire and 
storms, crop and livestock 
damage. We write insurance 
coverage to fit every farm 
need, at lowest possible cost. 
Check with us ... soon. 

JOHNSON, 
CARRINGTON & 

RITTENGER, Inc. 
INSURANCE 

Ada Shoppers' Square 
Ph. Ada 676-4761 

835 West Main, Lowell 
Ph. 897-9253 

79 Bridge, Saranac 
Ph. 642-4841 

St'Bl'RR.l~ l WE. FER. '.!?. 19F. 

TOl\I TEFT 

Tom, a 6' junior, has been a 
valuable member of the Ranger 
varsity this year. His fine hus
tle and scrap is responsible for 
many extra turnovers for Rang
er opponent . He is a capable 
rebounder and scorer and is 
one of those rare, dependable, 
trouble shooters for coach 
Kempker. 

SCOTT WINGEIER 

Scott, 6'2" junior, is a popular 
member of the Rangers. In his 
second year on the varsity, he 
has shown rapid improvement 
of late and appears about ready 
to give the Rangers a big as
sist for the remainder of this 
season and ne.Kt. Possessed with 
excellent physical qualities, he 
can't help but give the Rang
ers a big lift. 

Soil Conservationists 
Convene in Bay City 

Men and women from soil 
conservation districts all over 
l.Iighigan are expected to be on 
hand for the annual meeting 
program of the Michigan Soil 
Conservation Districts, Inc., to 
be held in Bay City Friday 
and Saturday. 

Special programs have been 
planned for the ladies auxiliary. 

-ILA'S
DECORATING 

SERVICE 
Papering & Painting 

SEE MY LINE OF 
WALLPAPER BOOKS 

AND PAINTS 

Call 676-4656 
c41b 

MA & PA'S COFFEE CUP 
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT-Also Take-Outs 

HOURS: 6 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday and Tuesday 
6 a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday 

We Bring Back That 
Showroom Shine! 

W e iron out dents and wrinkles ... touch-up 
scratches .. . build up smase d fronts .• • re-
painting ... do anything and everything your 
ca r may need to restore that " like new" look. 
And we do it all with the skill and speed of 
long experience-at moderate rates. 

Koenes' Auto Body Shop 
6896 Cascade Rd.-Phone 949-2640 

Rangers 
Tackle 
Godwin 

3 State Champs Vie in 0-K at ournament Hills Matmen 
Suffer Defeat 
to Grandville 

Pre-tournament fever is start
ing to catch on at Forest HiUs 
High, which will play host to 
state district tournament action 
March 5-7-9. 

However, the Rangers' bas
ketball team has one major 
item of unfinished business left 
on the schedule. 

Coach Don Kemp's cagers 
meet 0-K Blue Division 
champion Godwin Heights this 
Friday night on the Forest 
Hills floor in hopes of hand
ing the Wolverines their first 
setback in league play. 

The Rangers belted Kelloggs
ville of the 0-K Blue Division 
in a non-league game last Fri
da v, 88-65, with a well-balanced 
effort. 

John Stovall topped the scor
ing with 24 points that includ
ed a pe1iect 8-for-8 effort at 
the free throw line, while Dan 
Mosher chipped in 21, Steve 
Ru s added 19 and Glenn Col
lins notched 10 tallies. 

Three state champions will be 
vying for league honors during 
the three-day 0-K Conference 
wrestling championship t h i s 
week at Forest Hills High gym
nasium. 

Action is scheduled to get un
derway at 7 p. m. ThursJay 
night with 72 first rour.d bouts 
and continue Friday night. 
Semifinals are scheduled Satur
day at 2 p. m and the finals 

at 7 o'clock in the evening. 
A total of 156 bouts are card

ed on three mats. 
State c:hampions .in action will 

be Bob Orcasitas (95 pounds) 
and Bob Terbeek (120 pounds), 

Russ also contributed 10 re
bounds and was assisted ably 
in this vital department by Col
lins. 

Rich Kruisenga topped Kel
logsville with 27 points. most 
of them on outside shots, and 
kept the opposition in t h e 
game in the first quarter. 

Forest Hills broke away from 
a 19-19 deci.d!ock with ~ 23-point 
outburst i.1 the second quarter 
to make it 42-30 at the inter
mission and wa3 never in trou
ble the rest of the way. 

UNDEFEATED IN 10 GAMES were members 
of Forest Hills Jtmior High's seventh grade 
basketball team. Pictured above (left to right) 
are: standing, J oe McCormick, Bill Benneveld, 
Coach Jerry Southland, Bob Boersen, Tom 
Fudge, Bob Banta, Randy Lannmg, Dave Sla· 

ter, Dave Mickel (No. 20), Randy Fosner, Joe 
Hoff (No. 14), Tim Weston, Lee ChaJnpion :md 
Jim Wisnewski, manager; kneeling, Joe Car
ina!, John Markward, Ste\e Leach and Bryan 
Bishop. 

The Rangers kept their hot 
shooting hands in the second 
half, cashing in on 15 of 31 
floor shots and converting 16 
free throws in 17 attempts. 

Notch 1st Perfect Mark 
in FHS Sports History 

1ee~tm01d 
#i ~~ r 

The junior varsity also emerg
ed victorious. 50-46. to record 
its fifth win of the season. Doug 
Griffith led the winners with 15 
points while Rob McCormick 
and Dirk Van Westeron each 
added nine. Van Westeron also 
gathered in nine rebounds. 

0 -K CONFERENCE 
RED DIVISION STANDINGS 

W L 
Godwin Heights 
Rogers 

10 0 

West Ottawa 
FOREST HILLS 
Wyoming Park 
Hud<;onville 
Kentwood 

6 3 
7 4 
6 4 
3 7 
3 7 
6 IO 

Charles T. Craig 
With U. S. Army 
Armored Division 

Pvt. Charles T. Craig, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J. Craig 
of Rt. 1, Clarksville, is current
ly stationed at Ft. Knox, Ky., 
where he is training with the 
Armor Div. at the U. S. Army 
Training Center. 

Following basic training, Pvt. 
Craig is scheduled to be assign
ed for advanced instruction as 
a specialist in military skills. 

Hospital Notes 
Mrs. Orson Weaver, Thornap

ple River Dr., underwent an 
emergency appendectomy at the 
Osteopathic Hospital. 

Mr. Ward Geib, 1600 Thorn
apple River Dr., is back in Os
teonathic Hospital. 

Miss Agnes Linsley, 519 Wen
dell, SE, is a patient in Sun
shine Hospital. She is recover
ing from a broken hip. 

Miss Nancy Woodall. 1137 For
est Hills, is an ooerative patient 
at Osteopathic Hospital. 

Athletic Assn. Meets 
The Ada Athletic association 

will hold its annual meeting 
next Wednesday, February 28, 
at 7 p. m. in the Ada Town 
Hall. 

~~TADS 

~'(/'' 
IS YOUR HOME 

The honor of recording the 
first unbeaten season in Forest 
Hills school 's athletic history be
longs to the seventh grade bas
ketball team for 1967-68. 

Coach Jerry Southland's cag
ers posted a pe1iect mark in 
their 10-game schedule, two of 
the wins by two-point margins, 
but the remaining eight more 
handily. 

Thls is quite a contrast to 
the 1966-67 season, which was 
Southland's first in coaching, 
when his club managed only 
two victories in 10 starts. 
Southland credits the fifth 

and six grade programs, insti
tuted last year, with much of 
the credit for his team's suc
cess. 

"The boys already haa learn
ed many of the fundamentals," 
he explains. "I was able to in
troduce them to some of the 
more intricate points of the 
game, while continuing to work 
on fundamentals." 

Southland taught his squad 
variations of the fast-break of
fense and stressed a pressing 
man-to-man defense. 

" I was really surprised at 
how well all of them ca.Qte 
along," he declares. "And 
when it comes to sportsman
ship, I don't think you ask for 
a better group." 
Two of the budding basket

ball players who developed most 
over the year, in Southland's 
opinion, were forward Randy 
Lanning and guard Bill Henni
veld. Lanning was top scorer 
for the campaign, averaging 
about 15 points per game. 

The most impressive win, 
Southland says, was a 36-34 
"squeaker" against West Otta
wa. 

" I didn't know if we were 

Ada Insurance 
Man Receives 
10-Y ear Award 

Burleigh Schroeder of Ada, 
Career Agency manager for the 
Farm Bureau Insurance group, 
received his ten-year service 
award during the firm's All
American convention held re
cently in Grand Rapids. 

A Michigan State graduate, 
Bureau Insurance career in 
1958. In 1959 he assumed the 
responsibility of northern · area 
sales manager . He became man
ager for Kent and Ottawa coun
ties in 1964. 

Schroeder, and his wife Ar
dith, are the parents of ' four 
children. 

DRY or DUSTY? 
IF SO, CALL 

OR 6-5821-or-676-1772 
For a Free Estimate on an 

Auto Flo Power 
Humidifier 

and Electro-Air Air Cleaner 

UP 'TIL APRIL I st TO PAY! 

Ada Heating & Plumbing 
589 Ada Drive, Ada, Mich. 

____ ............................................................... ...: 

going to pull that one out, but 
the boys really played bard 
and deserved to win it," says 
the coach. 
The season's results, with For

est Hills' score indicated first, 
follow: 

39 West Ottawa 32 
36 Rockford 25 
W LOWELL ~ 
49 Godwin Heights 26 
35 Jackson Park 21 
34 Kentwood 23 
36 West Ottawa 34 
39 Hudsonville 25 
48 Wyoming Park 33 
44 LOWELL H 

Expert Assists 
Students in 
Automotive C!t]SS 

Pat O'Neil of O'Neil's Trans
mission Service, spent a class 
period with Mr. Hietala's ad
vanced automotive class. 

The purpose of this visit was 
to kick-off the unit on automa
tic transmissions. This unit re
quires each student in the class 
to completely disassemble, stu
dy the components and their 
function, then re-assemble the 
transmission. 

By the end of the unit each 
student should have a good ba
sic understanding of automatic 
transmissions. Mr. O'Neil will 
be back several times to answer 
questions and assist in diagnos
ing transmission problems. 

Forest Hills Schools are for
tunate to have the services of 
Mr. O'Neil made available to 
them. The real benefit is to the 
automotive students of th e 
school. It is definitely an en
richment to the curriculum. 

A study will be conducted by 
the administration of Forest 
Hills to work out problems of 
discipline, attendance and per
son~! grooming. 

The study will pinpoint the 
greatest problems. then will be 
renorted to the Board of Fdu
cation in an effort to estClblish 
policy governing these three 
are~s. 

The Forest HiJls Bo<ird of Fd
ucation h::i s purchased land just 
e~st of the high school. Twenty
s1x acres wP.re purchasPrl at a 
cost of $1.000 ner arre. The ac
quisition will bP. rnnsidered for 
a future school site. 

New ll!'ie Discovered 
for Old Newspapeirs 

Agri"111tural rec;;e"rr'hers at 
Perin St,,te arP working on co•v 
feed that is both "cheap and 
nutritious." It will be made 
from grourid-up newspapers and 
molasses. Te5ts also found that 
cows show~d no med'a prefer
e?ce a!'ld liked ground-up maga
zmes 1ust as well as newspa
pers. 

Sha tered 
High school sophomore Dale 

Kropf erased the week-old sea
son's high series of 5-17 held by 
Terry Raab, by rolling a 555 
three-game total on games of 
171, 234, and 150. 

Dale's 234 game a~so es
tablished a new season high and 
is the highest single game score 
ever rolled in the YMCA spon
sored youth leagues. 

A new season's high game 
and series was also bowled in 
the Jr. & Sr. High Girls League 
last Wednesday, when Libby 
Callier posted a 193 game and 
469 series to surpass her own 
previous marks. 

Two young girls came through 
with fine ind'vidual perform
ances in the Saturday morning 
Grade School League. Sheryl 
Hull, a first-year newcomer to 
bowling, had a 112 game. Team
mate Gerry Smith rolled games 
of 105 and 100 to top the girls . 
Kim Schwacha, pinspiller in 
this same league, bowled a 164 
game and 274 series to top his 
male competitors. 

SENIOR BOYS 
High Game 

Dale Kropf 234 
Glenn Smith 196 
Bruce Boyce 175 

High Series 

Dale Kropf 555 
Bruce Bovee 437 
Terry Sniith 429 

SENIOR GIRLS 
High Game 

Libby Callier 193 
Cherry Wheat 137 

SENIOR GIRLS 
High Series 

Libby Callier 469 
Cherry Wheat 357 

JUNIOR BOYS 
High Game 

Steve Hull 163 
Dale H'1nson 159 
Kevin Kennedy 137 

High Series 

Dale Hanson 419 
Steve II ull 397 
Kevin Kennedy 386 

JUNIOR GIRLS 
High Game 

Denise Kropf 149 
Sue Myers 141 
Sally Doyle 136 

High Series 

Pr 11ic;c K; c;;; 
P 1e M·1ers 
Sally DnJ-3 

GRAD~ SCITOOL 
High Game 

Kiln Schwacha 
Ken Kropf 
Kevin McMahon 

High Series 

Kim Schwacha 
Kevin McMahon 
Ken Alexander 
Ken Bryan 

397 
364 
364 

164 
133 
132 

274 
248 
246 
246 

Springbrook Farm Egg Special 
MEDIUM EGGS - - - 3Sc a dozen 

3 doz. $1.00-while they last 
Other Sizes Available-No Sunday Sales 

"For better prices, always shop at Springbrook" 

SPRINGBROOK FARM 
5298 Burton Street, S. E. 

both representing Grand Rap
ids Lee, and Leo Tobian (103 
pounds), from Wyoming. 

Forest Hills' top entries in
dude Jim Leyndyke (95) , Lar
ry Cardinel (120) and Randy 
Simon (180). 

Other standouts include .Jerry 
Piechocki (95), Rog Heemstra 
(138). Art Cantu (145) and 
heavyweight Al Colby from God
win Heights; Mike Beckwith 
(138) from Lee; Dave Stiles. 
(154), Wyoming; Mark Cool 
(154) and heavyweight Steve 
Kee11, orthview; Vic Hyde 
(103), Chris Lirncaster (112) and 
heavyweight Bub Gerou. all of 
Rogers; Jesse Fuerst (138) and 
Walt Stewart (154), West Otta
wa; Doug Maybee (112) and 
Adrian Wouters (180). Byron 
Center; Tom Bl'luwkamp, 138-
oound st:i.te runner-up. and Ter
ry Bauder (95), Zeeland, and 
Roger Johnson (180) , Kentwood. 

Admission is $1 for adults and 
50 cents for students for each 
session. However. a Saturday 
1fternoon admiss;on purchase 
will entitle fans to attend the 
'}Vening finals at no additional 
charge. 

Clarksville 
Marin e Finishes 
Spet:ial Course 

Marine Pvt. Terry L. Wilcox, 
~rm of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton A. 
\ Ur'OX of Clarksville Road 
Clar}:s ·me. hi'lS comp1eted a 
soeriqlized M::iripp Corns "Ourse 
at Camp Pendleton, CaH . 

From this course. Pvt. Wil
cox is si:heduled to go on to 
more advanced training before 
being assigned to a permanent 
unit. 

Hungry Intrude.rs! 
Kent Cl'lmtv Sheriff's officers 

are puizled today by the action 
of person or persons who broke 
into an area home last week. 

The home. located at 503 
orth Street, was broken into 

Friday, but nothing of value 
was reported stolen. 

However, a can of soup, a 
~an of stew and a bottle of soft 
dri!lk had been consumed by 
the intruders. 

Defending Class A Regional 
champion Grandville High's 
wrestling team defe;:i ted Forest 
Hills last week. 30-12. but only 
after a tough bout-bv-bout fight. 

J im Leyndyke. Larry ancl 
Bill Cardine! and Ron Fase won 
decisions for the Rangers. The 
Cardinel boys both scored clutch 
escapes in the last period to 
win their bouts. Fi'lse took down 
favored KPvin Holleman in the 
first period and hung on to his 
le::i cl to win the 168-oound class. 

The Rangers now h~ve a sea
son record of 9-5 and the Bull
dogs have a 15-3-1 slate. 

VARSITY RESULTS 

98 pounds. Jim Leyndyke, 
FH. dee Andy Cardosa. G. 5-1. 

IOii po11nds. Garv Wortman, 
G. rlec Jim D:VP'Crt, FH. 6-2. 

115 nonnrl.i; , Rill Mulder, G, 
dN' Brad Fay, FH, 3-2. 

123 nounds. Doug Wvn, G, 
pinn<>d Rirk: Knu!er. Fil. 2:22. 

130 pounrls. L:irry C11rdinel, 
FH. dee JP.rry Knaup. G. 3-2. 

131> no1mrt<;. J.:\rry Gingrich, 
G. flee .Tim Olson. FH. 1-0. 

141 no1inds. JWl C:irdinel, 
FH. dee Tnm J>ekker. r.. 1-0. 

148 no1111fli;. J>:ive r.rifhorc;;t, 
G, flee Chris Smith. FH, Jl:-0. 

1~7 "01111clc:; ll1111 Fa<:"'., FH, 
df'I' Kevht lloll1>man G. 4·2. 

161! r>o1mrli;. J'<>n KO"w~nrlvk, 
G. "'n'l"tl Jim W\t-7111. FR 4:<t6. 

183 Nl"titl<;. Ji.., Jr""'"· G, dee 
R""<lv Si"''lfl. FH. Jll-~. 

Heavvw"i..,.M T P•vi<; McDonald, 
G, won bv Forfeit. 

RESERVE RESULTS: 

Fon~<:t JHlJc:; 18. r.r"tt(l\r\JIP. lt 
J2'.l no1lflrl<; . . Tim nP,~h<>'le, FR, 

rin.,ed Don Praasterrink G, 
l:dfl. ' 

1 ~o roim<l.;;. GPore: .. McC!lr/!l'lr, 
FH. :inrl R"n Roelf'fc:;_ G. 0-11. 

Ufl ;'l',"tl". Rob Mn<:lter, FH, 
de" R\11 J,AT)uke. G. 2-0. 

J:l6 nom1ds. J1>hn PriPe, Flf, 
pirm"tl Rovce l llher!!. G. 5:56. 

141 nonndc;;_ Bob Jnhttson. G, 
det' Arnie GilJ~c;;e. FH. 4-0. 

148 pound<;, Tim M:-r'ir:iw, 
G, flee John Olmsted. FH, 9-4. 

_ 168 no11nds. Jim Br<>en, G, 
pinned Tom Dy!!ert, FH. 1:44. 

Hel'lvV\vei i:!ht John Clark, FH, 
dee Mike Eppri.nk, G. 5-4. 

NOTICE 
BOARD OF REVIEW 

MEETINGS 

TOWNSHIP OF ADA 
The Board of Review of the Township of Ada will meet in 
the Ada Town Hall at 9 a. m., on 

TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1968 
to review the assessment roll. The second meeting of the 
Board of Review will be held in the Ada Township Hall on 

MON., MARCH 11 and TUES. MARCH 12 1968 
beginning at 9 a. m. 'til 12 Noon and from I u. ~. to 5 p. m. 
to hear anyone who considers himself aggrieved.. 

c46-47 

KATHRYN KUIPER, 
Ada Township Clerk 

Notice of Meeting 
CASCADE TOWNSHIP 
BOARD OF 'REVIEW 

The Cascade Township Board of Review 
will meet at the Cascade Town.ship Ad
ministratio·n Building on Monday, March 4, 
1968 to review the 1968 Cascade Town
ship assessment roll, and also on March 11 
and 12 t o discuss valuations with property 
owners. We also urge all Senior Citizens 
and Veterans entitled to exemptions to 
file with the Supervi.sor before the final 
meeting of the Board of Re view. 

G e rri+ Bake r, Supervisor 
~1\5-46 

ATTENTION 
VETERANS AND SENIOR CITIZENS 

OF CASCADE TOWNSHIP 
I will be in my office in the new Cascade Township 

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING on Saturady, February 
24, 1968, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. to accept applications for 
tax exemptions. 

Please note; no exemptions can be allowed unless 
you file. 

These filing must be made before the final meeting 
of the Board of Review. 

For any additional information, call Supervisor's Off. 
ice, 949-0523. 

c46 

GERRIT BAKER, 
Supervisor 
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